The Property/Casualty Loss Reserve Law Manual is a reference tool designed to help appointed actuaries comply with the National Association of Insurance Commissioners (NAIC) Annual Statement requirements for a statement of actuarial opinion (SAO). It contains essential information for actuaries, including:

- SAO requirements and the laws and regulations establishing those requirements for every state, as well as Washington, D.C., and Puerto Rico;
- Annual Statement instructions for the SAO for property/casualty, title loss, and loss expense reserves; and
- Other pertinent Annual Statement instructions.

The law manual is available both online and on flashdrive, allowing actuaries to order the version that best meets their individual needs. The law manual also is available by jurisdiction, providing an excellent option for actuaries to select areas relevant to their work.

- **Single-user flashdrive** permits one person to use and install a CD-ROM copy of the 2019 Property/Casualty Loss Reserve Law Manual on a primary (workplace) and secondary (home or laptop) computer. It prohibits using or installing the CD-ROM on any other computer.

- **Single-user web access** gives one person unlimited online access to the 2019 Property/Casualty Loss Reserve Law Manual until Dec. 31, 2022. The subscriber receives a username and password that can be distributed to employees who want access to the manual online.

- **Multiple-user web access** permits a company and its affiliates to give employees unlimited web access to the 2019 Property/Casualty Loss Reserve Law Manual until Dec. 31, 2022. The subscriber receives one username and one password that can be distributed to employees who want access to the manual online.

- **Per-jurisdiction web access** gives one subscriber unlimited online access to the subscriber’s selected jurisdictions of the 2019 Property/Casualty Loss Reserve Law Manual until Dec. 31, 2022. The subscriber receives a username and password to access the manual online. The subscriber is prohibited from sharing the username and password with any other persons.

Please note the Academy and NAIC own the copyright in materials comprising the law manual. No portion of the law manual may be reprinted or copied in whole or in part, or resold without the express consent of the Academy and the NAIC, as applicable.

The law manual was created as an easy reference tool only and should not be relied upon as a definitive source or as a substitute for your own thorough review of the applicable laws, regulations, rules, bulletins, or other materials published by the relevant state or federal governments or agencies. This law manual is also not a substitute for legal advice on the subject matter.

For more information, please contact Kristina Jackson at kjackson@actuary.org.
Name: ____________________________________________________________

Company: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Street Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Suite/Floor: __________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________________________________________________________

Please ship via FedEx and charge the following account

#: ____________________________________________________________________________ □ Overnight □ 2-day

___ AL ___ IL ___ MO ___ OR ___ WI
___ AK ___ IN ___ MT ___ PA ___ WY
___ AZ ___ IA ___ NE ___ RI
___ AR ___ KS ___ NV ___ SC ___ Other
___ CA ___ KY ___ NH ___ SD ___ DC
___ CO ___ LA ___ NJ ___ TN ___ PR
___ CT ___ ME ___ NM ___ TX
___ DE ___ MD ___ NY ___ UT
___ FL ___ MA ___ NC ___ VT
___ GA ___ MI ___ ND ___ VA
___ HI ___ MN ___ OH ___ WA
___ ID ___ MS ___ OK ___ WV

TOTAL

Please allow 5 to 7 business days for delivery.

Order Form


Payment Options

Checks: Make your checks payable to:
American Academy of Actuaries
Attn: Accounting Department
1850 M Street NW
Suite 300
Washington, DC 20036

Credit Cards:

□ Visa □ Mastercard □ American Express

Number: __________________________
Exp. Date: ____________ CCV: ____________
Signature: __________________________

If paying by credit card, you may order the manual online through the Academy’s website www.actuary.org/pclawmanual.

You may also mail credit card orders to the above address or send them by fax to 202-223-0442.

For more information, please contact Kristina Jackson atkjackson@actuary.org.